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a n d f 0 r t hen u m b e r, t hel eng t h a n d t h e col 0 U.l' 

o f t hes t a Hl i n 0 el e s, t h e pro por t ion 'S 0 f f h e p h a e
not y p es el i f f er w i d e l-y int h e di f fe ren tso win g s, 
ins pit e 0 f t hef act t h a t t h e ]:i' 1 con sis t e dof a 
s î n g 1 e i n el i v 1 el u a 1; s 0 th a t th e se g reg a,t ion 0 f 
the hybriels is variabie; ~ 

2) t h a tin n 0 11 e 0 f t hes 0 win g s t hes e g' reg a t. ion 
ratios cOl'l'espond to those which may be expecteel 
from an independent Menelelian segregation. 

Chemistry. - "ln-, 1I10no- and diva1'iont eqw·lib1'ia". XII. By Prof. 
F. A. H. SOHREINEl\fAKERS. 

(Uommunicated in the meeting of November 26,1916). 

19. Tema1'.'iJ systems witlt two incl~/le1'ent phases. 
In communicalion II we have seen that in tel'l1ary systems thl'ee 

types of P, T-eliagram [fig. 2 (II), 4 (IJ) anel. 6 (II)] exist. When, 
howevel', two indifferent phases oceur in tbe invarÎant point, then, 
as we shall see further, four types of P, T-diagl'am exist. 

VVhen . in the invariant point two indifferent phases occm, then 
consequently there are thl'ee singular phases, they are l'epresented 
by three .points, situated on a straight line. In the types of eoncen
tration-diagl'am of figs. 1, 3, 5 anel 7 the indifferent phases al'e 
repl:esenteel by A anel B, the sillgular phases bye, D anel E. 

Jn figs. 1 and 3 A and Bare situated on the same siele, in 
figs. 5 alld 7 on different sides of the line eDE. 

In fig. 1 the prolollgatiQn of the line AB Întel'sects the prolon
gatioll of the line EDe, in fig. 3 the prolollgation of AB intersects 
the !ine eDE in a, point between e anel D. [Of course the type 
9f . concentl'ation-eliagram of fig. :3 remains unchanged, when the 
{:Joint of intersection was situated between D and EJ. 

In fig.' 5 the point of intersection of AB and eDE is situated 
on the line CDE, in fig. 7, however, on the prolongation of the 
'line eDE. 

Of course -a type of' P, T-diagmlTI belongs to each of the four 
types of concentl'ation-diagl'am, they are l'epl'esented in the figs. 2,4, 
'6 and "8. We find in each of these diagl'ams: 

the three singulal' curves: 

(111)== e + D + E 
(A)=B+ C+D+ E=B+(M) 
(B) = A + e + D + E = A + (M) 
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, and furthel' tb€' CUl'ves: 

(C) = A + B + D + k 
(D)=A+B+ C+E 
(E)=A +B+ C+ D 

In the singulal' equilibrium (M) the l'eaction: 

C+E~D 
may occur. Hence it follows fol' the pal'tition of the curves with 
respect to tlle (M)·curve: 

(C)(E) I (111) I (D) ....•. (1) 

In each of the figs. 2, 4, 6, and 8 the CLlI'\'es (0) and (El must 
be situated, therefol'ë, nt the one siele and curve (D) at the olher 
side of the (M)-cul've. 

In commllnicntion I we have deduced !he rule tOl' the partItio)} 
of the CUl've'l fol' the general case, thnt each curve of n system of 
n components l'epresents an equilibrium of n + 1 phases. As the 
(M)-curve l'epresents, howevel', nn equilibrium of only n phases, we 
have to cleduce this -rule nlso for this case. 

As the' (lll)-CLll'Ve C'oincides with the two othel' sing ulal' CUl'YeS 
(A) anel (B), we may considel' insteael of the (1If)-curve also èurve 
(A) or (B). In the equilibrium (A) = B + C + D + E, as B takes 
no part in the reaction as indifferent ph ase, the reaction: 

C+E~D 
OCCllrs. Hence follows for the partition of the regions with respect 
to curve (A): 

B+ O+'E I B+E+D 
B+C+D 

Each of those l'egions is limited, l>esides by CUl've (A), also by 
nn other curve; the region B + C + 13 by curve (D), the region 
B + 13 + D by Cl1l'\'e (C) nnd t.he l'egion B + C + D by CUl've 
(15), As each l'egion-angle is smaller lhan 180°, il nppeai's lhat 
curve (D) must be si tuated nt tlle one siele, nnd the Cl1l'ves (Ç) nnd 
(E) at the other SI de of (A). Oonsequently we find: ./ 

(C)(13) I (A) I (Dj ), 

or, ns the curves (A) anel (111) coincide: 

(C) (E) I (~~1) I (D). 

I' 

Now alrenely we know, therefol'e, thnt in each P, T-dingl'am-type 
the curves (C) anel (E) must be 'lituated at the one, and Clwve· (D) 
nt the othe1' side of the (ilf)-curve. It is nppnrent, howe\'e1', thnt 
this - is not sufficient 10 detel'mine the P, T-dingmm-type cOlllpletely. 
Now we shall deduce this type for each of. the fOllr cases. 
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0) The five phases fOl'lll a eoncentl'ation-diági'am-type as in fig. 1. . 
, t 1- .,., 

Fl'om [he position of the pliases wifh regpeet to one anothel' 
follow tlle reactions: 

A+D:;:B+F. 
À + C;;i.B + E. 
A+C~B+D 

(2) 
(3) 
(4) 

(A) (D) I (Cl I (B) (E) (2a) 

(A) (0) I (D) I (B) (B) (3a) 
(A)(C) I (E) I (B)(D) (4a~ 

It àppears from 2a, 3Ct ànd 4á that tlte Clll'\Tes (A) alld (B) are 
situatei! at different sides of each of the three curves (C), (D) and 
(Ë). As (Á) ànd (B) Me singlllal' CUl'ves and they eoincide, 
theÎ'eforè, with the (Jll)-clll've, the (.M)-curve is consequently bidirêc
ifonaBl,e. We dt-àw, the~:efo-l'e, iri a P, T-diagl'!1m the cUl;ves (A), (B) 
and (M) as in fig. 2. 

c------" 
B 

Fig. 1. Fig. 2. 

At the o'ne 'side of the (Jl)-cur, e we ch'aw cUl"ve (D) [fig. 2J; 
at fhe othel' side of the (Jf)-Clll'Ve are situated then tht:' curves (C) 

and (E), of ~vhich the position with respect to (A) and (B) has s'till 
to be defined. lt appeal's from 3a that (A) and t C) are situated at 
tllè o'l~e anel (B) arid (E) at the other side of curve (D); the CUl'ves _ 
(C) and (E) are sitllated, tliet-efore, as in fig. 2. 

We see that this diagl!a:m is also fn accordanee with 2a and 4a. 
b) The five phases form à 'type Of coricentration-diágl'an1 as 

in fig. 3. 
From the positi6n of the phas~s with respect to one another 

follows: 

(A) (D) I (C) I (B) CE). 
CA) (C) (E) I (P) i (B) . 

(A) (C) (D) I (15) I (B) ~ . 

(5) 

(6) .,. 
(I) 
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Because, as it appears from (5), (6), and (7), the singular curves 

(E) 

c 
Fig. 3. I!'ig 4 

(A) and (B) are situaled on different sides of each of the thl'ee curve:; 
(C), (D) and (E), it follows again that the (Ll1)-Clll'Ve is bidirec
tionable. With the aid of (1) and (6) we find a type of P, T-diagl'am 
as in fig. 4. We see that thiR diagram is also in accordance with _ 
(5) and (7). 

c) The five phases form a type of concentrationdiagram as in fig. 5. 
Fl'om the position of the phases with respect to one anothel' 

follows: 

(A) (B) (E) 1 (C) I (D). . 

(A) (B) I (D) I l C) (E). 

(A) (B) I (E) I (C) (D) 
" 

· (8) 

· (9) 

· (10) 

Hence it appeal''3 that the singular curves (A) and eB) are situated 
on the same si de ot' tbe three CUl'ves (C), lD) and lE); the (lll)-cnrve 
i':l, thel'efol'e, monodirectiol?able and the three ~ingulal' (,lH'ves (iJl), (A) 
and (B; coincide, thet'efol'e,' in the same direction. We (haw, thcl'efol'e, 
in a P, T-diag'l'am those three curves as in fig. 6. When we draw 

I' 

E. 

~'ig. 6, 
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011 t be one side of the (.111 )-curve the cUt've tD), then (C) and (R) 
must be situated on the other side. Now it follows furtbet' from (9) 
that (C) and~ C$) must, be situated within the al1g1e whicb is formed 
by the ';. m~tastabl~ parts of tht CUl'ves (D) and (ilf·. N ow it appeal's 
fl'om (8) or CW) that those curves (C) and (E) mu§.t be situated, as 
is drawn in fig. 6. 

- v , 
d) ,The ti ve pba~es farm a type of concentration-eliagl'am as in fig. 7. 
From the position of the phases with respect to one another follows: 

(A) (B) (E) I (C) I (D) (11) 

(A) (B)(E)'I CD) I (C) (12) 

(A) (B) (D) I CE) I (C) (L3) 
t. ~ 0"-

Becau5e, as it appears fl'om (11), (12) allel (13) the singular curves 
(A) and (B) al'e situated on the same side of each of the th ree curves 
(C, (D) ~nd (E), the (M)-r.urve is, therefore. 1110n'óelirectionable a"nd . " 
th~ tlll'ee singulal' curves CM), lA) allel (B) coin<'ide, thel'efore, in 
the same dirertion. Now we draw those three curves in a P, :I7-dia
gram, as in fig. 8. "Vhen we draw curve (D) at the oi;e "side of 

J ' 

FIg. 7. 

. 
" 
E 

Fig, 8. 

the (1Jtl)-cUl've, thell (C) allel (E) must be sitnated ai the other siele. 
lt appears from (12) that (C) must be sitllated at the ol1e sIele, and 
(A), (l}) anq (E) at the other side of (D); we obtain, thel'efore a 
type of P,1'-diagram as in fig, 8. 

'f \........... ( 

We are alsp ,a.~le to find the diffel'eni,types of>l~T·diagram by 
using the three ,mai.n~J'yp.es ~oL..ç',T-dia~ram~ [dz. T, II.A Jtnd HB]. 
which we have deduc~d in commul1ication X. 

In main-tvpe I clll',;e (JH) is monodil'pctionable, sa that the Ulree 
J ~ Jl' 

singlllal' curves coillcide in the same dit'ectiol1; the P,T-diagl'am of 
a system of n-co~P9pellts has then the same ~pr_e~ntnce as thai of 
a system with n-1 components. The P, T-diagl'am of a ternary 

J' , 
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system hàs, tIiel'efol'é, the same áppèarkllce 3.4 that of a binary 
sysfem; cOllseêi~{entI} it êxi~is, tis i (1)', of ó'iie t{~ötlii:vicál and two 

\ 1.......:: r _ ... 1, ..... I~ 

onecUl'vieai bnndles. One of tIîe curves o'f this figul'e 111ust l'epresent 
(. . 

now,. the thl'ee coinciding singular cUl'ves. 
Wllen the singular cuÏ'ves ai'e repÎ'êsèritecl hy one of the cbr'ves 

of tile t,~ocui'vieal bundie, tlien fig. 8 al'ÏsE'E>; ,,,hen they ài·è j'epl'e
sented bJT one of the two ótIler curves, theri fig. ï3 a!·ises . 
. i~ mai;l-typ-e 1I curve (.L1f) i; 15idii'ectionable; thë two ot,hel' E>in

glL!al', c~l~~es ëoinride thèl'efól'è in o'ppo&lté diÎ'e(!üah [fig. 2 X, 3 fX) 

and 4: (X)]. 
In main-type II A cune (NI) is a micldle-cUl've of the (.M)-Oluidlè 

[fig. 3 (X)]. The typ~ of P,T-diagram consists of: 

(Jt)-bundie + 2,'t' ótheL' bUll?les 

VIZ. /e bnndles on each of the sides of tbe (J11}bundle. pn fig. 3 (X) 
IS ,e = 2J. The (Ll1)-bundie Itself consists of one Clll'Ve at the one 
side and thJ'ee Clll'VeE> at least ai the othel' side of the invariant 
point; it consists, tberefore, of fOUL' curves at least.LIn fig. i:L\. of 5 J. 

WhE'11 we take all (l11}bundle of. 4 cUJ'\'es, then, as 5 curves occur 
in t,he invariant point, 4 + 2 .r = 5, consequently :e =~. An (111)
bundie of fou!' CUL'VeE> cannot exist, therefore. When we take an 
(.M)-bu'ndie of 5 curves, tIJen 5 + 2x = 5 Ol' X = 0, Oonsequently 
th~ P, T-dl'agL'am consists only of an (Jll)-bundle of 5 curves; we 
obtain, therefore, a diagram as')n fig. 4. 

In main-type II 13 Cll1've (111) is a side-cul've of the (111}bundle 
I fig. 4 X J. The type of P,'T-diagram consists, thèl'efol'e, of: 

(J1f)-bundle + (2 a: + 1) othel' bllndles 

viz. 01.: bundlés at the orie side aml (,v'+ 1) burîdles at the otheL·'side 
Of the .L1I-bllndle. [In fig. 4 (X) is x = 1l The lIf-bnndle consists of 
1wo curves at least at each side of the invariant point; c~nsequently 
'H consists of fom CUl'\'es at leäst. I In fig. 4 (X) of '6]. 

When we take 'an (i1f)-blll1clle of tOUl' CllITes, then 4 + 2 e+l=5, 
consequently ,'I] = O. At the one side of the (J1f)-bundle is situated, 
"therefOl:e, one etirve ï viz. te + 1 = 1] on the othel' side not a single 
c':ll've is situated [viz. ie:"" '0]. Now we obtain the type of P, T-

// diagrám öf fig, 2. 

111 comml1l1ication (X) we have deduced the mIes: 
i, The t~o indlffel'eÎlt l)lutses llave the sanle sign Ol' -in othel' 

words: the siJfgulnl" equJlibJ'iul11 (11/) is transformabie inib tlle in-. , ; 

'\'al'Ïttnt one and )·evel:sally. OUl've (J1I) is mohódireciiolliöle;' the 
'tl~è~e sr~~NI'al' -~lil;\;eS lcórllcicle in lÜle "s'àme dil'ecÜün [fig. 1 (X)J. 
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2. The two indifferent phases have opposite sign Ol' in other 
\Yords: the singulal' eqllilibrinm (jl:f) is not transfOt'mable. Curve (M) 
is bidil'ectionable; both the other singnlal' curves eoincide in opposire 
dil'ection [fig. 2 (X), 3 (X) and 4 (X)j. 

The four types of P, T-diagram [figs. 2, 4, (j and 8] al'e in 
accordance with tbose l'ules. In fig9. 5 -and 7 tIle singulal' equili
brium (M) = C + D + E is viz. tl'an&fol'mahle; in aecordance with 
rule 1 in figs. 6 and 8 the (.L11)-cul've is monodirectionable. In figs. 
1 and 3 the singnlal' eq.tlÎlibrinm (.M) i& not transformabIe ; in 
accol'dance witl! l'ule 2 the (Jlf)-cl1l've is bidil'ectionable in figs. 2 
and 4. 

We mayalso elednce the type& of P, T-diagl'am Jl'om the types, 
which at'e valid fol' temal'y systems withonl indifferent phases; we 
find them in the figb. 2 (lI), 4 (lI) anel 6 (Il:. [We have to beal' in 
mind that the figs. J (Il) anel 6 (1I) must be rhanged mutually.J 

We may cOl1sidel' viz. fig. 1 ::ts a pal'ticular case of tig. 1 (lI) 0\' 

3 (1I). W'hen viz. in fig. 1 (lI) we let point 5 coinciele with a point 
of the line 2 3, then this concentl'aiion-diagram passes into tbe type 
of fig. 1; this is also the case wben point 4 coincides with a point 
of jhe lil1e 12, or point 3 with a point of tlle line 15 etc. When 
point 5 coincides with a point of the line 23, then 1 and 4 al'e 
the indifferent phases and (J) and (4) the singulae equilibria. In tbe 
P,-Tdiagl'am of fig. 2 (n) thc singnlal' cnrves (1) alld (4) must then 
coülcide; it is apparent from (he figl1re th at tbis coincidence must 
take place in opposite dil'ection. The P, T-diagram of fig. 2 (IJ) passes 
then iJltO the type of fig. 2. 

When in fig. 3 (Hf point 4: coincides with a point of the line 12, 
tben tllis concentration-diagram passes also into that of fig. 1. The 
indifferent pha&es are then l'epresented by 3 anel 5, the singulal' 
equiltbl'ia by (3) and (5). In the P,T-diagr'am of tig. 4 (II) the curves 
(3) and l5) coincide then in opposite elit'ection; then the P, T-diagram 
becomes the same as that of fig. j. 

In the same way we are also able to deduce the otbel' types of 
tbe P, T-diagram. We may viz. consider fig. 3 as a particular case 
of fig. 3 (Ir) or 5 tIl). Fig. 5 is to be considered as a special case 
of fig. 3; fig. 7 as a particulal' case of fig. 5. 

When in a ternat·ST system no indifferent phases OCCUl', Ihen, as 
\ve have seen in communication Il, lhe (,Lll'ves sllrceed one another 
in "diagonal succession" . With the aid of th is rille we are also able 
lO find the succession of the curves, when two indifferent phases occur. 
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In order to apply this l'ule to fig: t we imagine the point D a 
little lèft from tne 1ine GE; then we obfáin a concenti'atioll-diagram 
of the type of fig. I (TI), viz. a convex ql1intang1e. The diagonal 
sûccessio'n of the pnasès is th en : A--C.::....:..E-B....::-D-!.....A; the succes
sion of the èUl'ves in the P,T-diagrani Inust be, therefol'e, (A)-(C)"-
(E).::...-(B)-.:.(D)-(A) 01' revel'sally, we see thai this is in accordance 
with tig. 2. 

WlSeh we imagine the point, D a httle l'ight from the line CE, 
then the concentl'atiön-diagram forms a monoconcave quintangle, 
as in fig. 3 CU). The diagonàl succession of the phases is th€'11 also: 
A-C-E-B-D, sa that tbe CUl'\'es have to succeed one anothel' 
tis in fig. 2. 

In ordel' to apply the l'ule io ~g. 3 we imagine in this figlll'e 
'ihe point D a little at the l'ight or at Ihe leff of the line CE. In 
the Ih'st case a biconcave quintailgle arises [fig. 5 (II)], in the secOlld 

- case a monoconcave quintangle [tig. 3 (II)J, In both cases the dia
gonal sllccession of the phases is: A-,,-C-E-B- D-A; the succes
sion of the CUl'\'es in thle P, ~r-diagram must be, therefore: (A)
(C)-(E)--(B)-(D); this is in accordance with fig, 4. 

In order to apply tbe l'ule to fig. 5, we imagine also the point D 
in this figure a httle at the l'ight or at the 1eft of CE. In both 
cases a monoconcave quintangle al'ise"l [fig. 3 (lIn. The diagonal 
succession of the phases is then: A:~B-D -C-=-E 01' A--B...::..·E
C-D .. When we bear in mind that in the P,..T-diagram the CUl'v~S 
(A) and CB) coincide, then we get a succession of the ClU'\'es as 
in fig. 6. 

In order to find the succession of th€' curves iu the P, T-diagl'am 
whieh belong:; to tig. 7, we imagine in fig. 7 the point D to be 
bitl1ated again a litÜe at the 'l'ight 01' át the left of the line CE; 
thén in botll caseb a biconcà\'e quintangle arises [fig. 5 (U)]. The 
diàgonal sllccessio'n of the 'pháees is th'ell A-B-D-C-E Ol' 

A-B- E-C~]). As th'e cui-ves (A) 'and (:8) cöill'eide, a P,T-dia-
gram ás in fig. 8 al'Ïses. " 

In om' previous considerations w'e 'have shifted "a little the point 
D in each of the tiglll'es 1, 3, 5, and 7; it is evident th at we might 
have shifted also the point C or E a little. 

20. Q,ltatfJ1'nal'y systems wtth two ind~tI'eI'ent pltases. 
We have seen in communication III that fout, types of P, T-dia

gl'am exist in quaternary systems. When howevel', 2 indifferent 
phases occur in the invariant point, then, as we _shaH see furthel', 
12 types occur. In order to find those tj' pes, we might, just as in 
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tlle case of the ternat'Y systems, construct the diifet'ent concentl'ation
dlGtgrams and the type of P, T-diagram belonging la each of those 
dragrams, Now we shall dedl1ce them, howevel', wIthout. l1sing the 
concentl'ation-diagrams, with the aid of the thl'ee main-types I, HA 
and IIB, which we have deàuced in cOll1ml1l1ication X. 

In main-type I curve (M) is monodu'éctionable anel the 3 singular 
curves coincide III the same direction. Consequently tbe P,T·diaglam 
bas the same appeal'ance as thaf of a te1'llary system. In the types 
of P. T-diagram of the ternary system& [fig. 2 (U), 4 (Ir) and 6 (H)] 
we let one of the curves repl'esent the (.Llf)-cl1rve. Tben we fil1d 
the following diagrams: 

13 (J.Vi) + 13J + BJ + 13J + 13J (1) 
~(M) + 13J + 132 -; (2) 
13, + 13 (M + 1) + BJ . (3)-
BI + B (1 + 1Jlt) + 132 , (4) 
13 Olf) + 131 + Ba (5) 
BI + B1 + 13 (M + 2) . (6) 
BI + 131- + B (1 + .1J[ + J) (7) 

Hel'em 131 means an onecul'vlcal bun dIe, 132 a twocurvical bnnclle 
etc., 13 (J)[) wdicates a bundIe wlllch consists of the (Jl1}cUl'\'e only, 
13 (J.l[ + 1) a bllndle, which consists of the (J.lf)-curve and still 
another curve, etc. 

With the aid of main-type Il A we find the diagrams 

13 (M1 + 131 + 13 (1 + kj + 1) + 13, . (8) 
13(M)+13(1+M+3) . (9) 
13 (})tl) + 13 (2 + ,:tl + 2) . (JO) 

'VIth the aId of rnain-type 11 B we find Jet the diagrams: 

13 (M + 1) + 13 (1 + M) + 132 , •• (11) 
B (M + 1) + B (2 + })tI) + 131 , • (12) 

Thc reader lnrns'31f may ea&ily deaw the 12 P, T-dlagrams of whlCh 
the diagrams (1)-(12) are the symbohcal repl'eSentatlOns. 

(To be continueel). 
Leiden, lnol'g. Cltem. Lab. 


